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SPECIAL TO: Dqtcm ~ Nev. 
DAYTON, Ohio, July, 1972 --- Mr •• Mattie P. England of 4526 Hannaford 
street , ~on, Ohio, and Mary Jane ]tran of 4367 Sunny-dale Place, KetteriDg, 
Ohio, are currentl1' attending the 12th Annual Workshop, "Husineu Systems 
and Data Processing: A Career Oriented Approach" at the University ot Dayton, 
~()n, Ohio. 
Tbe Workshop, ottering graduate credit frOll UD and co-sponsored by 
the Department of Education, state of Ohio, is designed specitically for 
Business Education teachers and administrators who seek familiarization 
With modern data proces.ing techniques, concepts, and equipment. 
Prominent authorities frcm Guidance, Education, Systems, and Data 
Processing are conducting lectures, discussions, demonstrations, field 
trips, and pactice aessions. Richard Brinkman, who took part in the 
ttist 1961 Workshop and who is now Superintendent of the Vocational end 
Technical School at Springfield, Ohio, and Pre.ident ot the Clark Techni-
cal College, is one of' the feature speakers. 
Mr. llrinlgnan was the developer ot bath institutions, which were lauded 
by Ohio t a Governor as tI two of the :fine st in the United State s today." 
The Worksb6p, directed by Prot. Robert Krlegbaum, Secondary Education, 
and Dr. Ellis Joseph, Acting Dean, School ot Education, has ten participants 
enrolled, and 1s an Ohio Intend ve Office Education Qualifying Workshop. 
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